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BY E. S. Oaa.

To smol(y London's millions,
Auld Reekie, or Belfast,

Wbere women ride on pillions,
And jauating cars go past;

To Weishman's rocky quarry,
To every Highland glen,

A two-cent stamp will carry
The product of your pea.

By India's ancient river.
And Afric's bnrning sand,

The postinan wili deliver
The message froin youir hand.r

Two cents on any letter,
Half-ouance-you understand-

You conld not wish for better
Than Mulock now bas planned.

To evary fisblng station
On bleak Nawfoundlaad's coast,

A kindly salutation
For tWo cents gocs by post.

Orange or cane plahtation,
On ricb Jamaica's plains,

By this new proclamation
The saine great boon obtaîns.

Oh ! would that wberasoever
Great Britaln's fiag's unfnrled,

The saine rate mlght deliver,
Our letters through the world.

May Canada's young nation,
Favoured by beaven's Lord,

Sead men o! every station
The pen-but flot the sword.

WHATE VER YOU UNDERTAKE,
ALWAYS DO YOUR BEST.

When 1 was quita a lad," said a
wealtby and distinguished merchant, to
one asking the secret of bis success ln
life, "I1 went to pay a visît to my grand-
father, a venerable man, wbosa velvet cap,
blue coat, and buge silver knee-buckles
tiiled me witb awe.

" On my bidding hlma good-bye, ha drew
me gcntly to hlm, and, placing bis hand
on my bead, said :'My littie graadson,
1 have one tbing to say to you; will you
try to remember it ?' 1 looked into bis
face and nodded; for I was afrald to pro-
mise alond. ' I want to give you a piece
of advice,' be continnad, ' wbicb, If you
follow it, will prove a sure passport to
surcess. It is this : In wbatever you
undertake, always do yonr best.'

"This was my grandfatber's oaly
legacy to rue, but it bas prnvad fan bet-
ter than silver and goid. I have neyer
forgotten those words, and I balieve 1
bave triad to act upon thein. After
reaching borne, rny uncle gave my cousin,
Marcus, and myseif some weeding to do
in the garden. It was in the afternoon,
and we had laid our plans for sometblng
else. Of course we were disappoiated.

" Marcus was s0 ihl-humourad that ha
perforined bis part of the work very care-
lessly, and 1 began mine ln the saine
Mannar. Suddenly, bowever, the advice
of my graadfather was recalied to my
mmnd, and I rasolved to follow It. In-

*deed, I 'did my best.'
" Wben my ncle came out to oversee

Our work, I noticed bis look o! approba-
tion as bis eye glanced over the flower-
beds I had weeded; and I shaîl never
forget bis kind and encouraging sinile,
as he remarked that my work was well
done. Oh ! I was a glad and tbankful
boy; while poor Marcus was left to drudge
alone ovar bis beds all the afternoýon.
How inucb easlar be woffld bave found it
to do bis work well at first !

«At fifteen, I was sent to the academy,
wbere I bad partiy to support mysaîf
through the tarin. The lessons were
bard at first. for 1 was not fond of study;
but my grandfatber's advlce was my con-
stant motto, and I tried to do my best.
As a consequenca o! this, I soon suc-
ceeded in obtaining the good opinion o!
My teachers, and was looked upon as a
faitbful, painstaking student.

"My character, too, became knowa be-
yond the academy; and, tbougb I was
but a saal boy for my age, and not very
strong, my mothar bad tbree or four
places offered for me before the year was

out-one froin the best merchant ln the
village, la wbiose store a situation as
clerk was consldered very desirable. The
latter offer was a great surprise to me,
but It was a resuit o! the reputation I
bad won.

"The habit 1 bad formed o! faithfullY
doing rny best, ln whatever 1 bad to do,
proved very valuable; and, altbough 1 did
not posseas unusuai talents, I found diffi-
culties vanisb before me. I gained the
confidence o! those witb wborn I had
dealings; and, ln short, prosperity bas,
witb the blessing o! God, crowaed my
eff orts. My only secret o!f success bas
been my grandfather's legacy-Always
do youn best."

WINTER Il

RUSSIAN WINTER.
The great country of Russia bas many

vaieties o! clîmata, it extaads over so
maay degreas o! latitude, but our first
thought wbea Its naine is rnentioned is
o! long and extrema cold. The people
bava to live and to drass as the long
savane winters force thein to, and la thair
journeys, made mostly by sheds and
sladges, tbey must sufer gneatly. Soma
one bas describad a gentleman's home In
Sibenia as a littia bouse thatcbad wlth
deerskin. In wiater, ia sncb a dwell-
ing, blocks o!fie are substituted for win-
dows, and thene la neyer warm enougb
weather ail winter to meit thein.

IN

Speaking of blocks of tce, H-arpen's
Round Table tells how the Russian boy
makes a good sled from It :

"He saws ont a block that is longer
than It is tblck, and about high enougb
for a comfortable seat. Then he scoops
out a bollow like a saddla a littie back
of the middle o! the upper surface and
uphoîsters it witb straw or rags. It is
then ready for Its frst trip down bill, and
if the rider la akilful ha will make very
good turne on ItL

" But carrying It back to the top of the
Incline would be too bard work for aven
a Russian boy, a.nd pushing it Up bill
would be about as bad. A clever lad
once tbougbt of a better way, and al
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other boys bave copled hlm ever since.
He found a good rye straw and began
biowing throngh it at the front of the1
block with the end of the straw close to
the !ce. Soon be had a littIe hole in the
block, as naatly (rilled as a steel toolr
conld bave done it. Ia the course of an
hour and a bal! be bad divea a hole
slantwise thnough the tce, coming ont at
the top mast In front of the saddle. A
stout string passed thnongh the hole and
knotted completed bis sled, whlch conld
than be dnawn up bill almost as easiiy
as the hast coaster that aven was made.
If a boy la careful o! bis tce sled-and ha
la &pt to he cana!ul. for consIderable work1

is necessary te make one-It will last ail
winter. Imagine hinm freezing a new
set of runners on when the old ones have,
worn out

HISTORY FROM A TREE.
In an English Museumn there Is a sec-

tion of polished Douglas pine large
enough, say, to make a round table to
seat a dozen persons. Instead of rnak-
ing it an object-lesson In botany, the
museui authorities have Ingenlously
chosen It as a mediumi for the teacbing
of history. The tree was cut down In
1885, and as the age of a tree cani be
inferred froin the number o! rings which.
its cross-section discloses this one must
have been five hundred and thlrty-three
years old. In other words, it was born
In 1352, and it lived throutrh the most
lnteresting part of Engllsh history-from
Edward the Third to Victoria.

Tt is therefore a simDle mitter to mark
different rings with thieir dates and the
naines of the events that were happen-
Ing while they were being born. This
is what bas been done-from the centre
of the tree In two directions, right away
to the bark. The markings, whieh are
neatly executed In white paint, reveal
somte lnteresting facts. Thus, when the
pine was four years old, the battle o!
Poictiers was fought, In 1356: when It
was twenty-five Edward the ThIrd died.
Tt was one bnndred and nineteen when
Caxton introduced printlng, and when
Columhus discovered Ameriva it was one
hundred and forty. When Shakespeare
was bora two hundred aad twelve rings
had alrcady mrade their appearance;
when Raleigh settled Virginia, two hun-
dred and forty. Fifty years later Sir
Isaac Newton was born. When the
great fire of London was ýraging this
venerable specimen could boast three
huadred and fourteen rings, and eighty
more when tbe battle of Culloden was
fought.

Tt had reached the remarkable age of
four hundred and twenty-four when Amn-
enican Independence was declared, and
the yet more remarkable age o! four
hnndred and elghty-five when Queen
Victoria ascended the throne. And
aven then it had a long turne yet to live,
'when the axe o! the woodman cut short
Its days.

HER WISE IDEA.
One o! Boston's bright school-teachers

had a boy corne into ber class froin the
next lower grade who had the worst re-
putation of any boy In achool. His be-
haviour, says the Boston Herald, was so
trlcky and disobedient that hee bad a]-
ways been put Into a seat directly in
front of the teacher's desk, where he
could conveniently be watcbed. His re-
putation had preceded hlm, but the new
teacher had her own Ideas as to how
recalcitrant boys shouild be treated. On
the vary firat day she said : " Now,
Thomas, they tel] me you are a bad boy,
and need to bie watched. 1 don't believe
It. 1 like youir look<s, and 1 arn golng to
trust you. Your seat wlll be at the back
0f the room, end seat, the fourth row
front the wttll."

That was ail she said. Thomas weat
to his seat dnmbfounded. HTe had neyer
In is life been puit upon. bis honour be-
fore, and the new experience overcame
bim. Froin the very first he pnoved
one of the best and most industrions
pupils In the school; and not long ago
bis teacher gave bim a good-condnct
prize o! a jack-knife.

One day site was going down one of
the streets not far front the school, when
suddealy she aoticed Thomas among a
sinail crowd of street gamins. He saw
bier, too, and immediately took off bis
hat. and called ont, bis face beamîag
witb a glad grin. " Hello, Miss E-
Nice day."

The othar boys lauighed at hlm, but
lie silenced thein by saying:

"Weil, sbe's the hast friand 1 ever
had, and 'i going to take my bat off
every turne I see bier."

The mati whn cati sav " yer " and ",i,"
at the right turnebas the greatest comn-
mand of language.


